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Lady Elliot Island is a true coral cay located within the Marine National Park 

Green Zone on the World Heritage Listed Great Barrier Reef. It is the southernmost Island 

of the Great Barrier Reef and has easy access from southern capitals with daily scenic flights 

from the Gold Coast, Brisbane, Hervey Bay and Bundaberg. Virgin Australia and Qantas 

Link provide flight transfers to both Hervey Bay and Bundaberg from major capital cities. 

Driving time from Brisbane is approximately 3.5 hours. 

Set against the spectacular backdrop of the crystal clear water of the Pacific Ocean, Lady   

Elliot Island is the perfect location to celebrate your special day. With restricted visitor     

numbers, you will have a private and intimate affair on one of the most pristine and          

untouched Islands in the world. 

Whether you are looking for an underwater ceremony, sunset wedding or beach reception, 

we are happy to provide you with a personalised quote. Our dedicated staff will tailor all of 

your wedding and reception requirements to your specific needs. Personalised attention will 

be given to your function requests as well as organising flights to and from Lady Elliot     

Island, accommodation and food & beverage package for the wedding party and guests. 

Guests can stay and enjoy all the Island has to offer including snorkelling straight off the 

beach in a diverse marine wonderland, glass bottom boat tours, scuba diving, guided reef 

walks or interpretive reef, bird and island tours. Those visiting during the right time of year 

may encounter manta rays, turtle nesting, turtle hatchlings emerging from the sand or       



 
Lady Elliot Island Wedding & Function Venues 

 
Lady Elliot Island offers a variety of indoor and outdoor venues and unique locations for your wedding 

with accommodating between 2 - 80 guests. Lady Elliot Island Eco Resort offers a casual and relaxed   

atmosphere where nothing is overlooked but the Pacific Ocean and Great Barrier Reef. 

 
 
 

Lighthouse     The historic lighthouse is the perfect backdrop for your intimate nuptials. 

 

Coral Gardens    A popular location for your ceremony/reception on Lady Elliot Island and a  

      great place for sunset weddings. Coral Gardens provides an outdoor setting  

      on the water’s edge.  

Dining Room Deck   Breathtaking views from the deck overlooking the lagoon area.  

 

Underwater     Want to make a splash and take the plunge (literally) on your wedding day?                   

      An underwater wedding at Lady Elliot Island may be the perfect setting to  

      say I do. Please enquire, as specialized diving equipment is needed.  

 

 
 
 



 

 

 
Western Deck      Provides a private wedding reception area.  

 

Lady Elliot Island Vessels   Take to the water for your nautical ceremony. Each vessel holds a maxi

       min of 18 passengers. Multiple vessels can be arranged. Please advise at 

       the time of booking.  

 

Lady Elliot Island Beaches   Choose from one of the remote beaches of Lady Elliot Island for a natural 

       outdoor setting. 

 

 
Please Note: Resort buggies or vessels (tide permitting) can transport guests to the wedding location.   

Lady Elliot Island can supply up to 50 white plastic chairs for the ceremony. Decorations, chair covers etc. 

are to be supplied by the Bride and Groom. A small PA system can be supplied for speeches.  



 

Menu Options 

 
Please see attached Functions/Weddings menu for pricing and details.  



Two Bedroom Island Suites 

Situated directly on the beachfront, the spacious two bedroom Island Suites accommodate up to four people.       

The main bedroom has a queen size bed and the second bedroom contains two single beds. The bedrooms are fan 

cooled and there is a separate air-conditioned lounge room with a balcony. Each suite is equipped with a  mini 

fridge, tea & coffee making facilities and a microwave.  

Per person/per night  - Rates  1st May 2018—31st March 2019 

Island Suites:  Twin/Triple: $  385.00  Quad: $ 330.00  Child: $ 99.00 

 

NB. Overnight accommodation includes buffet dinner and breakfast per person (not exclusive and served in dining room 

with other in house guests), 1x glass bottom boat tour/ snorkel per person, snorkelling equipment, Island tours and            

environmental management charge. The above rates are not valid during peak season. 

 

Flights  

Lady Elliot Island offers daily scenic flights from the Gold Coast (Coolangatta), Brisbane (Redcliffe), Hervey Bay/

Fraser Coast or Bundaberg. One of the highlights is to witness the Great Barrier Reef by air, before landing on the 

Island and being immersed in the natural environment both above and below the water. 

 

 

Rates 1st May 2018—31st March 2019 

Gold Coast / Brisbane     Adult: $ 730.00  Child: $ 430.00 

Hervey Bay/ Bundaberg     Adult: $ 329.00  Child: $ 199.00 



Reef & Garden Units 

Arranged in blocks of three, the Reef & Garden Units are ideal for couples or families, offering either a queen bed or a combination of a queen 

and double bunk beds. Each unit is slightly elevated, featuring polished timber floors, ensuite bathrooms and a balcony to make the most of the 

views. The Reef Units are located less than 10 metres from the beach and the Garden Units are within 20 to 30 metres walk to the beach. The 

units are fan cooled and have a mini fridge along with tea & coffee making facilities.  

 

Per person/per night  - Rates  1st May 2018—31st March 2019 

Reef Unit    Sole: $ 420.00   Twin/Triple: $ 325.00   Quad: $ 280.00    Child: $ 99.00 

Garden Unit:   Sole: $  385.00   Twin/Triple: $ 295.00  Quad: $ 250.00  Child: $ 99.00  

 

Eco Cabins 

Situated within 20 to 30 meters walk from the beach, the Eco Cabins are permanent safari style tents with polished timber floors and 

shared bathroom facilities. Each cabin caters to four people with two sets of double bunk single beds. Electric lighting and power points 

are available in every cabin as well as a freestanding fan. A small patio is furnished with a table and chairs for added relaxation.  

Per person/per night  - Rates  1st May 2018—31st March 2019 

Eco Cabins   Sole: $ 270.00   Twin/Triple: $ 185.00     Quad: $ 170.00  Child: $ 99.00 

 

NB. Overnight accommodation includes buffet dinner and breakfast per person (not exclusive and served in dining room 

with other in house guests), 1x glass bottom boat tour/ snorkel per person, snorkelling equipment, Island tours and            

environmental management charge. The above rates are not valid during peak season. 



 

Recommended Wedding Services 
Please find below a list of local suppliers who can assist with your other special requirements.  

Please contact them directly and advise our staff of the particular arrangements made. 

  Marriage Celebrants 
   

   Cathy Zanella      Ph:   (07) 4159 1739  Email:  cathyzanella@iinet.net.au 

           Mobile:  0429 003 200   Web:   www.cathyzanella.com  

            

  

   Jacqueline Gray (Noosa Heads)           Email:  info@jacquelinegray.com.au     

           Mobile:  0419 652 691   Web:   www.jacquelinegray.com.au 

 

   Diane Donnarumma (Bundaberg)     Ph:  (07) 4151 8451  Email:  ddonnarumma@bigpond.com  

   Waterlily Weddings       Mobile: 0402 254 577   Web:  www.waterlily-weddings.com 

  

   
  Cakes 
    

   That Cake Lady (Bundaberg)           Email:  thatcakeladybundaberg@gmail.com 

           Mobile: 0405 767 360    

   

   Beautiful Cakes  (Bundaberg)     Ph: (07) 4154 1328    Email:  beautifulcakes@y7mail.com 

            Mobile: 0413 605 899    Web:   www.facebook.com/BeautifulCakesBundaberg 
   
  Video 
   

   Davies Video Productions             Email:  dvp@videoproductions.info      

           Mobile: 0417 761 338   Web:   www.videoproductions.info 

 

  Hair & Makeup 
 

   Lisa Klein Professional Make up Artist          Email:  info@lisaklein.cm.au  

http://www.jacquelinegray.com.au/
mailto:thatcakeladybundaberg@gmail.com
mailto:beautifulcakes@y7mail.com
http://www.facebook.com/BeautifulCakesBundaberg
mailto:dvp@videoproductions.info
http://www.videoproductions.info/


    

                 

 

  Photography  
  

     

   Joy Butler      Ph:   (07) 4128 9031  Email:  info@growtograph.com  

          Mobile:  0409 592 201   Web:   www.growtograph.com  

 

   Bonny Jenkins            Email:  www.bonniejenkins.com.au 

          Mobile:  0417 742 542    

  Music  

  

   Blue Poppy (Brisbane)     Ph:   (07) 5526 0842   Email:  mary-anne@masentertainment.com.au  

    

  Flowers 
    

   As Lady Elliot Island is a Great Barrier Reef Marine Park Authority “Be Pest Free” partner, NO fresh or dried flowers are permitted on the island or in the resort. 

    

*Please note that all of the above service providers will be at your own cost. There will be an additional cost to transfer any of these providers to the island 

and to stay overnight if a sunrise or sunset ceremony is planned.  Our first flight to the Island is 8.10am and our last flight departs Lady Elliot at 4:00pm. The 

Day trip price ex Hervey Bay or Bundaberg will apply if the person is only required for the day: $386.10 (including 10% discount).  
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